
J)OARDING HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wiloox, r.
'

MARTIN SOWERS, Proprietor.

The undersigned has opened a large bcardirg
house at the above place, where he ii amply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
avor him with their custom. nov'OltiiO,

QIIARLE3 HOLES,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JEWELER,

Weil end of Hyde HouBe, Ridgway, l'a.

Sells as Cheap as Ever

GOLD AND SILVER WATOAliS,

Clooks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Speotaoles, I'ena and Feuoils,

Exclusive gcnt for the snle of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD TENS.

. Repairing Watches, etc., done with the same
aoouraoy as heretofore. iOv20,'6'.Hf

tOMETHINQ NEW IN RIDGWAY !

'BOOT & SIIOEESTABLISI1MENT !

The subscriber tabes lliia tnzthod of inform
ing the oitiiens of Rldgway and vioinity that
lie has opened a

BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in the room lately occupied by Henry S. Thay-
er in the west end of the Hyde House, where
way be found a general assortment uf'

Ladies Shoes,
Geutiemens' Coots and Shoes,

Boys' Boots and Children's Shoes.

ALSO,

Connected with the above establishment I have
a Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Establishment
where work will be made to order. Repairing
done on short notice and on reasonable terns.
The publio are invited to give me a call.

oc23,'09y GEORGE WALKER.

MONEY

an article des pi icd by none, and we areIS prepared to show how all may possess
it in abundance, by following a few simplo in-

structions which will be given

FREE

of charge, except the trifling sum of twenty-fiv-

cents, as a guarantee of good faith. The busi-
ness is inexhaustible, and thousands are now
engaged in it ; while to their friends the cause
of theit great success remains a mystery. Any
party engaging will frequently receive sealed
packages by express or mail. Further than
this the business is all to yourself.

AS

toe article can be carried in the vest pocket, ex-

cept when wnnied for use. It needs your ati
tention but one or two days in the week, or a
couple of hours daily, which can be after other
business is over. No additional rent, taxes, o.'
help of any kind. All engaging must be of first

"WATER.

None but gsod smart men wanted, who cnu
keep their busiuess to themselves, act court;
dcr.tially with me, and make from 3 to $ 10
for every hour's service.

Act promptly. Begin now and a fortune is
yours. Inclose with your address 2" cents,
and you will get full particulars by return
mail- - . Address,

E. F. IIALLET,
nov20-8- Box 356, Titusville, Ta.

iSPLENDID PRIZE FOR THE L.DIES !

The finest, most pleasing, and costly engrav-
ing ever published in Amcricn, to be presented
as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY,

a magazine of practical utility in the house, a
mirror of the and a literary conser-
vator of surpassingintcrest and artistio execl-enc-

acknowledged to be the ni:dem parlor
magazine of America

The engraving, 2Rx32 inches, is from the or-
iginal painting, entitled, 'The Pic-Ni- c on the
Fourth of July.

The painting took a whole year, and is con-
sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populor productions by LillUM. Spencer. 'The
engraving was the labor of four years, by
three eminent artists John Rodgers, Samuel
llalpin, and Samuel Hullyer ; The last named
having been induced to come from Europe to
finish it. The engravers have ably seconded
the successful labors of the painter. None but
artists can fully appreciate the skill and labor
lavished on this engraving The general ef-te- ct

is very fine and impressive, and the deli-rat- e

finish to the heads will bear the most mi-

nute inspection. The union of line and stipple
is executed with unusual ability, and their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers iu this unsurpass-
ed proof of their genius.

Th&twork on the engraving alone cost over
even thoucand dollars, besides the cost of the

copyright, and is acknowledged by competent
judges the most elaborately finished large work
of art evor engraved in America,

Fine copies of this magnificent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth $10 each, are to be
given as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINE.

Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars, and
ten cents (which is to be sent with the sub.

cription), for the postage on the engraving
(which will be mailed securely done up on
roller.

This is certainly the largest, most liberal
and splendid premium ever offered to single
subscribers by rny publisher, and affords an
...v and economical way for any one to secure
an elegant work of art, a Parlor Picture that
is only next to a piano in the way of ornamen-

tation, and a perpetual reminder of a day
which ought to to be cherished and held in re
namhr&noa bv everv true American.

The reception of this magnificent picture
will lake every one by surprise and we do not
.nturaaovthine in saying that $10 will not

procure another that combines to much of in
inrsat nd heautv.

Specimens of the Magazine, with circulars,
giving full particulars, will be sent to any giv,

a address, poat free ou reoeipl of 15 cents.
Addraae

DEMOREST' MONTHLY.
BtvlOef SU feaadwajr, M. Y.

W . S- - SERVICE.
900,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Masonic Hall Building.

STOVES at prieos Hist will please of all de-

sirable kinds.

TIN-WAR- E of every kind on hand t all

time.

Special attention given to Wholesale orders.

Trice list furnished to dealers on application.

S11LET- - TIN AND GOITER WARE.

House furnithiDg goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER PIPEINO,

PUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS BAS-

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, Ac. Je.
ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK

Promptly attended to.

BIRD CAGES E VARIETY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, SPOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanized Iron and Copper an 1 every

kind of

HOUSE AND JCB WORK

done on short notice and warranted,

AGENCY of nenry Diastons celebrated

saws. Orders for saws at factory prices so

lioited, aleo for repairing. Information and

price list furnished on application.

PAPER RAGS, OLD ROrE, OLD

COPPER, BRASS, TEW--

TER, LEAD, IRON,

P.EESWAX. HEAYY HIDES, DEAKON

SKINS, SHEEP PELTS. GRBEN

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

BOTES, TJ. 8.

BONDS &.

m& atcehann for Goods or Work

vUlOtt W. 8. SSRVICE.

POWELL & KIME.
FOR THE MILLION.QOODS

POWELL & K I M E,

At their capacious store in

RIDGWAY,

Have on band, a splendid assortment of

all seasonable Goods adapted to the wants

of the people of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un

equalled by any establishment in the

county. They buy directly from manu-

facturers and on the

GROUND FLOOR.

Another advantage. You can always

got what you want at their store, htnee

ou will Siv time by going directly to

them and TIME IS MONEY. We

ave no space here to enumerate all the ad

vantages you will have in patroiming their

establishment. But cull and see. aud

tha advautagcj for yourselves.

Among their Goods you will find

DRY GOODS in enllcss varieties, .

GROCERIES choice and fresh

CLOTHING of best material superior

ut and nibh,

BOOTS k SHOES of the best

btocic and make,

CROCKERY for newly married,

uiddle aged aud eldcily.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR

CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

Nearly all kinds of country produce

taken at the market value'

Tlaltf.

111 I II C & LUMBER CO

EYSTONE STORE WILCOX PA- -

K

ATTENTION EVERYBODY

SPRING OPENING J

The largest store in North Western Ta., lit-- ,

tcrally filled to overflowing.

WINTER GOODS closing out regardless 8f

value.

We aro opening the spring campaign with

the largest and most attractive stock evre

offered in this market.

Wo shall endeavor to keep every depart-

ment well assorted the year round, Our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

will always contain a large and well selected

stock of Cloths Cassiincrs & Cloaking, Black

and Colored Silks. Seasonabio dress goods iu

great variety. Tuble Linens, Napkins Towels

&c, white goods of every description, breached

and brown sheetings all widths.

GLOVES & HOSIERY

TRIMMINGS and NOTTONS

CARrETS and OIL CLOTHS

WALL and WINDOW PAPER,

T,00KS AND STATIONERY, CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES

DRUGS & MEDICINES

PAINTS, OILS 4

DYE STUFFS,

LEATHER, A SHOE FINDINGS,

HARDWARE,

SIOVESr, TIN-WAR-E,

IRON d STEEL,

NAILS & BUILDERS

HARDWARE.

NUTS & WASHERS, HORSE SHOES

NAILS, WAGON SPRINGS,

PATENT AXLES & BOXES, CROCK

ERY and GLASSWARE,

STONE WARE, FLOUR,

FEED !i MEAL, COIvN and

OATS, FURNITURE

OF ALL KINDS,

SASH & DOORS

COFFINS,

MATRASSES,

BEDDING,

Ac,

TOBACCO k CIGARS,

TRUNKS, VALISES & CARPET BAGS,

11TJBBEII BELTING.

CLOCKS in GREAT VARIETY.

Agents for Hoyt Bros. Celebrated Leather

Belting.

With our superior facilities for obtaining

heavy goods, in large quantities, frena first

hauds we defy competition ii

Greocries & Provisions

We invite particular attention to our ehoics

brands of extra and double extra flour, we get

direct from mills at the west thus laving to

customers the profits usually pocketed by

middlemen. Our Jour is always fresh ground

and we guarantee entire satisfaction with

every barrel

TAVKIKO A LUMBER Ca.
yntltf. rttae pa

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED PA-

PER IN ELK COUNTY.

THE ELK m. ADVOCATE.

HAVING THE. LARGEST CIRCULA-

TION, IT IS THEREFORE THE
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE COUNTY 1

Ucvotci lothc gfntcrcjit. (fthtgfoplt
et lh (County. is

Ovilrw for $o& Vov!t oliritci nurt

Hvomslta gUtCutjcd to.

A unit f..ss

J. BORDWELL,
JtllKlAAY, Pa.

LOIULLAHITS EU11EKA

Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article of
granulated Yiminia.

Wherever introduced it is universally ad- -
mired.

It is put up in handsome muslin batrs. In
which orders for Meerschaum Pines are dailv
packed.

LOT, ILL A AD S "YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior : beinir deni- -
cotinized, it cannot injure ncveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

it is produced trom selections of the finest
stock, ana prepared by a patented and original
manner.

It is very aromatic, mild, nnd liehtweieht
hence it will last much longer than others:

nor does it hurn or sting the tongue, or leave a
disagreeable after-tast- e

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved
Meerschaum Pipes, silver mounted, and pack
ed in neat leather pockot cases, are plaed in
the Qackt Club brand daily.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco

This braud of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
has no superior anywhere.

It is, without doubt, the best chewing to-

bacco in the country.
LORILLARD'S SNUFF'SHave beeu in general use.in the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the
best" wherever used.

If your storekeepers does not have these
articles for sale, ask him to get them.

They are sold by respectable jobbers al-

most everywhere.
Circulars mailed on application.

BEST CABINET OR.GAMS
AT LOWEST I'UICES.

That the MASON & HAMLIN CABI-
NET and METROPOLITAN ORGANS
ure the Lost in the world is proved by the
almost unanimous opinioo of professions
musicians, by the award to them of skv.enty riVR gold and silveii Mm.u.sor
other highest premiums, at principal in-

dustrial competitions within a few years,
ir.cludiug the Medal at the Paris cxposi
tion, and by a sale very much greater than
that of any similar instruments. This Com-
pany manufacture oni fis'.duss iiintnt-turn- ,

and will not make "cheap organs"
lit any price, or suffer an inferior instru-
ment to bear their name. Huving greatly
increased their facilities for manufacture,
by the introduction of new machinery, and
othevwisc, they are now making better
Organs than ever before, at increased ccon
otny in cost, which, in accordance with
their fixed policy of selling always at least
remunerate profit, they are now offerine
at prices of interior work, FOUR 00.
I' A V E ORGANS, Plain Waluut
Case, Siit). FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS,
I'ouDie need, stops ( I win, Dmmwoii, Me
lodia, l lutc, Tremufuut,) $125. Other
ivies in proportion.

Circulars, with lull particulars, including
accurate drawings of different styles of or-

gans, aud much information which will bo
of service to every purchaser of au organ
will be seut Iree, and postage paid, to aey
one aesirmg them.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
4w 154 Tremont St. Boston : 596 Broad

way, Now York.

ANIIOOD : nOW LOST, HOW RE- -M STORED.

Just published, anew edition
of DR. CULVERWELL'S

CELEBRATED ESSAY on the r.idical cure
f without medicine! of SriBHATORanaeA. or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
iMroTENCr, Mental and Phis:cal Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, eta. j also, Con-

sumption, EriLirsr, and Fits, induced by
self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Jtajri'nce, in a sealed envelope, only 6
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a tnirly
years successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife ;

pointing out a mode of cure at once simple.
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
ana raauany.

fcSrThis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
aaaress, potipaia, on receipt of six cents, or
two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
" Marriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address
tha Publishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE Co.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offi- c Box
4,566. vlnS5yl.

TOB WORK of all kinds and descr- i-
J done at this office.

CARDS NEATLY XICUTVISITING efts. .

TILL AIILAD Is
OUR GREAT

BOSTON DOLLAR STORE!

We want good reliable agents In every part
of the country. By employing your spare time
to form clubs and sending us your orders, voa
can obtain the most liberal commissions, eithou
in cash or merchandise, ana all goods sent by
us will be as represented, and we guarantee
satisfaction to every one dealing at our house.

Agents should collect ten cents from every
customer, and forward to us in advance, for
descriptive checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the checks Jiave tlic privilege
of either purchasing the article thereon des-

cribed, or of exchanging for any article men
tioned on our catalogue, numbering over 6!fO
different articles, not one of which can be pur-- -
ohnsed in the usual way for the same money.

i lie advantages of first sending the checks
are these : We are constantly buying small
lots of very volluable goods, which are not on
our catalogues, and for which we issue checks
until all are sold ; besides, iu every, club, we
will put checks for watches, quilts, blnnkoH,
dress patterns, or some other article of co,Hal
dalue.

We do not offer a singlo article of mcrchan-vus- e

that can be sold by regular dealers at our
price. We do not ask you to buy goods from

unless we can sell thcra cheaper than yon
can obtain them in any other, wliilo tha
greater paitofour goods are sold at about'

ONE HALF THE REGULAR RATES.

Our stock consists in part of the followins
poods :

Shawls, Blankets, Quilts. Cottons. Gineliams.
Dress Goods, Table Linen, owcls. Hosie-

ry, Gloves, Skirts, Corsets. Silver,
blitted Ware, Spoons plated on

Nickel Silver, Dtsscrt Forks,
Five-bottl- Plated Cas-

tors Britiania ware, .
Glass wore, Ta-

ble ami
Pocket Cutlery,

in Great Variety,
Elegant French and tier-mi- n

Fancy Goods, Beautiful
Thotograph Albums of the New.

est and Choicest Styles in Morocco
and Velvet Bindings, Heavy Gold and

Plulcd Jewelry of the latest aud newest styles.
We have alsj made arrangements with some-o-

the leading publishing houses that will ena-
ble us to tell the standard and latest works of
authors at about ono'half the regular prices :

such as Uyron, Burns, Moore, Milton aud
Tennyson's Works, in full gilt and cloth bind-ings- ,

and hundreds of others.
These and ever thing else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

In every order amounting to over S")1. no
companied by the cash, the agent muy retain
$2 ; ami in every order over $10J, $4 may be
retained to

PAY TliE EXPRESS CHARGES.

COMMISSION TO AGENT.?.

For an order of 30 front a club of thirty, we
ill pay the uecnt as comiuissicii. ? vards ef

bleached or brown shcetlne. eood dress duhci-u- .

all wool pants pattern, or $1 o!) in cah.
or an older ot i)U Ironi a club of six t v. wo

will pay the iiC'it i;." yards of brown or hluach- -
d sheeting, huiitins case watch, all wool

shawl, or $7 in cash.
For an order of $100, from a club 100. wo

will pay the agi-n- t 1 10 yards, 'I yard wid. ),
sheeting, splendid sowing machine, or!?lliu
cash.

END MONEY BY RG 1ST EREL

LETTERS.

For further particulars send for catalogues.
Address

GEORGE A. PLUM ME 11 & CO.,
(Successors to Harris a Plumuier )

fos.'30 and 40 Hanover Street, Boston, Mas.
njVJO.'tl'J tf

HE S A T U 11 D A Y V E X I X G POST.L

THREE MONTHS Gil AT 13 !

This cheapest and best of the Literary Week-
lies is offering unequalled inducements to new
subscribers.

In the first paper of October, it commenced'
a brilliant Novelet, culled " a Pamiiy Failing,"
by Elizabeth fresco! t. It also is now running
a serial, called " George Canterbury's Will,"
by Mrs. Henry Wood, the famous author of
' East Lyi:ne," &c.

NEW NOVELETS

will continually succeed each other. Anion;;
those already on hand or in progress, ore
' Under a Bun," by Amanda M. Douglas ;
" Leonie's Secret," Frankby Lee Benedict j a.
Novelet, by Miss Hosmcr, c.

The post also gives the gems of the English
magazines.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

For 1870 will liauo their subscriptions dated
nacn to llie paper of October 2d, until the
large extia edition of that date is exhausted.
Tiiis will bo tliirloecn papers in addition to i lie
regular weekly nuniiicrs tor 1870 or fifteen
months in all ! When our extra edition ii ex.
hausted, the names of till new subscrihora fnr- -

870 will be entered ou our list the vorv
they are received.

TERMS :

50 a year. Two copies, $4. Four conies.
5t. Five copies (and one gratis) f 8. One-cop-

of the I'out and one of the Lady's Friend,,

A copy of the large and beautiful Premium
Steel Engraving, Taking the Measure of the
Wedding King engrave! in Enebtnd at a
cost of $20L0 will be scut to every full ($2 60)
uuBunuer, uuu io every person sending a club..

This is truly a beaulilul engraving !

Auaress
H.PETEE50N&C0'.,

31!) Walnut Sireet, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies seut free for five eeuts.

OUIt HOME PHYSICIAN
A newllandp Book ofKuuulv Medicine Bv

Dr. BEIRD, of the University of the City or
New York, assisted by medical professors iathe various departments. TliTee years devo-- .
ted to its preparation. Quackery and hum-bugge- ry

exposed, l'tofefsora in our leading
medicul colleges testify that it is the bestam-il- y

doctor book ever written. OuiBt and earn-pl- o
free to agents,

A. H. HUBBARD, 400 Chestnut St. PhiVa, Pa..

A THIEF -'-ne has been trvaling about
humbugging druggists and private parties
mixing up and selling a bate compound which
he calls WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT. AU of
Wolcott'a genuine remedies have white out.
aide wrapper (With signature large). Look,
out for counterfeits.


